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WILL HEAVEN BE HERE ON EARTH? 
By W. G. ROBERTS 

Mr. l\'liltel' (Seventh Day Adventist) 
taughl that heaven would be on this earth; 
Ellen G. White echoed that idea; Charles 

Russell borrowed their 
thunder and taught it, 
and Judge Rutheafol'd 
walked in their foot
steps unUl his death . 
Let's see what the 
Bible says in contrad-ic
tion to these so-called 
church·founders . They 
taught that Christ will 
come to earth and 
reign for ~a thousand 
years, ~lld this will . be 

our heaven. They advocated that there 
would be none but the' righteous on earth, 
and Christ among them ruling. l\'Iany today 
still teach these doctrines, but "What saith 
the Scl'ivture?" 

only, and those alive when he comes will 
not precede those asleeg (in their graves), 
hence, "the 'PEAD in Christ, shall r ise first, 
then we which are alive and remain shall 
be caught up together with them i,n tlte 
cloltrls, to meet the Lord in tlte a.ir, and so 
shall we ever be with the Lord _" 

When the Lord comes, he will not come 
to earth, but we shall be caught up. It will 
be in the ' clouds. 'Ve will meet him in the 
air. Paul says the Lord will come no nearer 
to the earth than the clouds, and he surely 
knew mOre about it than modern uninspired 
teachers. 

"And he shall send J esus Christ which 
was before preached unto you, whom the 
beavens must receive (retain, hold) until 
the times of restitution of all things, which 
God hath spoken by the mouth of all the 
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holy prophets since the world began" (Acts· 
3: 20, 21). According to this, Christ must 
remain in heaven unti l a ll things spoken by 
the mouths of the prollhets are tulfi lled. 
The things spoken of his first coming, death, 
etc. , have been fulfilled, but the holy proph
ets mentioned other things which have not 
been tulfilled and Christ must remain in 
heaven until they are fulfl)led. Read Isaiah 
26: 19, "Thy dead men shall lIve, togeth.er 
with my dead body shall they arise_ Awake 
and sing, ye that rlwell in the dust: for thy 
dew Is as the dew of herbs, and the earth 
shall cast out her dead." 

In this we learn that the righteous and 
wicked dead will be raised at the same time. 
The Book says they shall arise TOGETHER, 
that is "Thy dead (those of the worJd) ... 
together with mx (God's IJeople or the 
church) sllall they arise." So here is a 
prophecy not fulfill ed, and Pete r says Christ 
must remain in heaven until It is fu lfilled. 
We could refe r to Hosea 13: 14, but t his is 

(Oontinuert 0" page 4) 

OF TYRANNUS 
Let us first locaLe heaven. Psalm 103: 11 

says, "For as the heaven is higb above the 
earth." Proverbs 25: 3, "The heaven for 
height and the earth for depth." In- Acts 
1: 9-11, we learn that when Christ ascended 
into heaven, he did nol go down nor stay 
here, but "went up ... into heaven." Yes, 
he was "taken UP from you into heaven," 
and "shall so come In like manner as ye 
have seen bim go Into heaven. " Since the 
Scriptures teach that heaven is- up, far 
above the earth, why teach that it will be 
down here on this earth? 

By ARTH UR FREEMAN 

Will Christ reign on this earth with the 
saints? I tear some of our friends do not 
know the meaning ot the word "reign." It 
is true that Revelation says several times 
that Christ w11l reign, and His taithful will 
reign with him, but it does not hint that he 
will be hel'e on earth reigning. "Reign" 
does not mean merely "to rule with author
ity." It also means "kingdom, realm" and 
to "prevail." We are and will be a part of 
the kingdom and realm, tor we are this day 
a part of that kingdom, and will be when 
we pass into the new world, or heaven. This 
being true, si nce we are all kings and 
Priests unto God, we are reigning with him 
right now in his kingdom. 

Christ wltl never again be on this ea rth. 
1 Thessalonian"s 4: 15-18 says that when he 
comes "we which are alive and remain unto 
the coming of the Lord shall not prevent 
(precede) them which are asleep." Paul is 
here speaking of the righteous and of them 

Brethren who seek to justify modern Bible. 
colleges fiee for retuge to the school of 
Tyrannus. Yet, there seems to be but little 
knowledge as to this school mentioned in 
Acts 19: 9. This very absence of knowledge 
is one reason for not using the school of 
Tyrannus as a foundation for any argu
ment that It is l'lght for Christians to estab
lish human organizations, other than the 
church, through which to teach the Bible. 
This is quite obvious to the serious, sincere 
seeker atter truth. The church is divinely 
commissioned to declare God's wisdom (Eph. 
3: 10.11.21). 

Suppose the school ot Tyrannus was a 
private organization fOr the purpose of 
teaching the arts, sciences and mathematics. 
In order to use the example of Paul's work 
of disputing daily in the school. as proof 
that Christians can or should form organiza
tions to teach the Bible, such as "Bible 
Colleges," we would have to establish the 
following facts: first, that Paul became part 
of the faculty of the school and did not just 
dispute In the building, as one today might 
have lise of a building belonging to some or
ganization in which to teach; second, that 
Paul was supported by the school organiza
tion Rnd authorized by it to do the work he 
did in teaching the way of the Lord. Nei-

the I' of these things Is hinted at in the text. 
Thus, even if the "school" of Acts 19: 9 re
terred to an organization and not just a 
building, there is still no logic in using this 
verse as proof that Christians can scriptur
ally establish educational societies to teach 
the Bible. When we must prove our right to 
maintain such h uman organizations to teach 
the Bible upon such supposition, we are 
either grossly uninformed in the Word, or 
wllfuIJy misrepresenting God's purpose_ 

What indicates that the word "school" 
here reters to an organization? There is but 
one thing, the fact that whatever it was, it 
was ca11ed a "schooJ." Let us look a little 
closer at the word itseIr. 

Thayer-"I_ Freedom from labor, leiSure. 
2. Ace. to later Grk. usage, a place where 
there is leisure tor anything, a school, Acts 
19 : 9." 

Green-"Freedom from occupation; later, 
ease, leisure, a schooL" 

Robinson- "Leisure, rest, freedom from 
labor nnd business, vacation. leisure as ap
plied to anything, i. e., attention, devotion, 
study. In later usage and N. T. meton., a 
school , a place of learned leisure, where a 
teacher and his disciples came together and 
held discussions and disputations." 

Weymouth's Translation-"So Paul left 
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them, and taking w ith him those who wer e 

disciples. held discussions daily in Tyran
nus's leclure-haIL" 

Twentieth Cpntury New Testament-"Sa 
Pau l left them, and withdrew his disciples, 

and gave daily addresses in the lec ture·hall 
of T Yl'ann liS." 

Revised Standard Version ( 19'16) - "He 
withdrew from them, laking the disciples 
with him. and ,ngued daily in the hall of 
T yran nus." 

Jameson·Faussett·Drowll Commentary 
"Disputing (discou r sing or disc uss ing) daily 
in the school (or lechll'e-hall) of one Ty
rannus." 

l\Iatthew Henry Comment<ll'Y - "Some 
think this school of Tyrannlls was a divinity 
school of the J ew s; if S0, it shows that 
though Paul left the synagogue, he sti ll kept 
as near it as he could, as he had done, chap. 
18: 7. But others think it was a philosophy 
school of the Gen ti les, belong ing to one 

'fyrannus, or a retiring place, [or so the 
word sometimes signifies, belonging to a 
principal man or governo l· of the city; some 
convenient place it was, which Paul and the 
disciples had use of, either for love or 
money." 

Whatever ti l(> school of Tyrannlls was, it 
certain ly afford s no encouragement or jus ti 
fication for Christians to Conn organizations 
other than the Chu rch, through which to 
teach the Bible, and the "Bible Colleges" 
are just that. "Through the chUrch the man
ifold wisdom of God might now be made 
known to the Principaliti es and powers in 
the heavenly place~. Thi s was according to 
the eterna l purpose which he has realized in 
Christ Jesus our Lord" (Eph. 3: 10, 11) . 
"To him be glory in the church and in 
Christ to all gellf'rations, foreve r and evcr. 
Amen" (Eph. 3: 21). "The church of the 
Ih·ing God, the pillar and bulwark of the 
truth" (1 Tim. 3: 15). 

PREACHING AND TEACHING 
ARE THEY THE SAME? 

8y VERNON W. HURST 

Perhaps there is no more bitterly con
tested issll e among us than that evo lving 
around what wc commonly ca ll the 

;'preacher - pastor sys
tem. " Just about eyery 
question related there
to has been studied , 
discussed und debated. 
There is, howe \'e r, one 
phase of the (Iueslion 
to which I have never 
read 01· hea rd an ad e
q uat.e answer. 1 do not 
say there has not been 
such an answer, but. 
that such has not come 

to my attention. 1 am under the impression 
that it is the belief of most that the con· 
gregation with a "regular preacher" is get
ling too much preaching. On the other hand, 
we believe thal the congregation which 
neve r ca lls an evangelist is not getting 
enough. Between these b.,.·o be liefs lies the 
unanswered ques tion of which T s peak. Just 
how much preClc hing should a congrcgation 
have in order to be sure of having e nough , 
and to be safe :tgainsl having too much? 
Please understand that we are considering 
the congregation with a qualilled eldership. 
1ft he script u res gi vc suffici ent i Ilstructioll 
to enable us to judge between rcla tive 
amoun ts , it cer tainly is reasona bl e to as
sume that thi s same instruction s hould p ro
vide the foundation for establishi ng a more 
or less definite amount. 

One of the first thoughts to come to mind 
in considering this problem is to ask the 
question: How much preach ing did the early 

eady church , under the direc t supervision 
of divinely inspired men, sets forth a per
fect example. this Question certainly is ger
mane to the Issue, and should pl"Ovide a 
sc riptural. logica l and safe solution. 

Ho\\- ]\.'11"(.' 11 PltI-:.\( ' 1-I1 .\'{l Oil) EAt: 1I 
CO.\'(; IU·X •. \TIOX J ...... Tin; E.\ lu .Y C lIl"Itl· 1I H .\n;'! 

Thi s question may be applied to actual 
practice in two ways. Fi rst , we may ask 
jus t how much prf'aching each congregation 
had TO its mf'llIb(> r~? R('con<i, how much 
did it havf' F'on its members? Tha t is, 
how oftf'n or to what e:I.!.f'nt did the congl·C
gat ion in Ihe early church ra il in an €",·an
J?'elist to Ilreaeh to !hf' un :-:a\'t'll in it s own 
im1})f'diate ('omIlH11li!y·.' Lf't ItS considf'l" 
thrse in order. 

As to til{' amount of pl 'Pltching ihat was 
clone TO thf' (·hurch. t!H' anSWf'r ca n be ju S! 
<IS df'fillile an(1 cl('a r-cu l as wc will permit 
it to be. !'\O ins pired n-';In e\·er preached to 
[he sa\'f'd. Preaching was an opel·alion un · 
derstood to iJe exc lusively 'directed to the 
un saved. Inspired men preac hed to people 
to acquaint them with the gospel, but once 
ther had obeyed the gospel, rrom that time 
forward they we l'e tallght. There is a diffel·
(' nce between preaching and t('u ching even 
though it has been largely obscured by mod
('rn practice. 

Scholars who understand the ancient lan
guagf'S in which the older ma nusc ripts of 
the New Tes tament were written make it 
per(eclly clear that preachin g and t eaching 
Wf're not synonymous tf'rms. They we re 
d(>signated by entire ly d ifferent words. 
J ames Hastings in his Dictional'y of The 
Bible, Volume I, page 45 , has this to say of 

church have? Since we believe that the the words rendered "preach" and "teach." 

"In the New Testament, used in marked 
di s tinction f l'om 'each othe r.' Stric tl y speak
ing, Chris tian preaching is the proclamation 
of the gospel which is to be followed by the 
11Iore elaborate but less s tartling process of 
teaching." 

There is one place in the Authorized Ver
s ion wh ich mi ght seem to indicate that Paul 
preached to the chu rch. ]n Acts 20: 7 we 
read, "And upon the firs t day of the week, 
when the di sc ipl es came together to break 
bread, Paul 'preached' unto them." This, 
however, is not an exact translation. It is 
cO ITectiy trnns lnted as "Paul DI SCOURSE D 
to them," nnd it is thus rendered by later 
translations. A study of the word "dis
comse" in any stnndard dictionary will 
show tbe difference. 

Some ma y regard an attempt to distin
g ui sh between preaching and teach ing as 
being largely a matter of "splitting hairs." 
One brother told me that it was much like 
tr);i ng to di s ting uish between marriage and 
matrimony. Thi s may appear to be true 
unde r caslia l investigation, but casual inves
tigation can not always be relied upon to 
" g ive the sense." Let us illustrate the mat
ter by comptu'ing it with things more fami 
liar to liS. Words may appeal' to be one 
thing when considered from a purely gram
matical or literary standpOint, and entirely 
different when cons idered in a practical or 
applied sense. 

A I·ecruiting omcer in the United States 
Army may go before a group of you ng men 
and persuade them to enli s t just by making 
a speech before t hem. H e can tell them why 
they should e nlist and how they ma y enli st. 
As a resu lt of hi s speech , they may dec ide 
to enter the armed services, and go through 
the formality of enlisting. This, howevel", 
does not equip them fo!" sNvice. Furthe r
more, all the speeches that could be made 
in one life time would neve r qualify and 
Il"aill one man to discharge the duties ot a 
trained soldier. The recruiting officer can 
just by making a speech develop in hi s 
hearers a willin g mind. Bllt speech-making 
alone cou ld never train that willing mind 
for serv icc . The ability to serve must be 
TAUGHT. II. cannot be imparted 01" ac
(juil"ed jlls t by publi c oration. 

(To be continued.) 

Blm,l, CO:'I .\1 1·:NT .\ lty by E. 1\1. Zerr. A new 
set of books in preparation. Two volumes 
now complcted Hnd ready for mailing. Vol
ume One contains notes and explanations on 
I' very verse from Genesis through Ruth. 
Volume 'fwo contains notes and explana
tions on f'1:C1"!J verse from 1 Sa muel through 
Job. The cos t is $4 pel" volume. and all 
orders will be fillpd pl·omPlly. We suggest 
that you do not delay. S tart at once to 
study t he Dible under thi s capable teacher. 
Order YOUI·S I.Oday. Please mail your r f'
qucsts to Missouri Mi ssion Mcssenger, 7505 
Trenton Avenue, Unive l·sity City 14, Mis
souri. 
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WORDS TO LIVE BY of course ) . They had den ied the mselves , 
and being one body they we re of one heart 
and one soul. Don't you SU1>pose thi s had 
something to do with the s uccess of thei r 
efforts to s pread the gospel to every crea
ture llllde .· heave n, despite pe rsecution and 
r id icule? We rejoice wilen we win one soul 
for Christ. and 1}l"Operly : ~'et t hose ChriS· 
tia ns won thousa nds beca usp they denied 
themselves. 

IJr Il08EllT T. HAIlTMANN 

" Whosoever Ifill cOllie af ter me, let him 
d r il Y hillis i'll. (UHf. /a loe /I]) Ids cr oss, anti 
to ll uw IIW" (I\Iurk 8: 34 ). 

If we were to choose f rom the Holy Scrip
tu res four words to li ve by, four words to 
synthesize t he Christian liCe, they m igh t 

well be these [our wDru s 
of Olll' Lord J esus: LET 
HIM DEN Y H I M SELF. 

It i s signi fican t t hat 
the Saviour slwke these 
words "when he had 
called the people un to 
him, wi th h is di sciples 
a lso." He did not con
Hue them to the twelve 
a lone, no r onl y to hi s 
di sc iples, but he s poke 
to all who would hea r. 

And hi s words s pa n time and space to 
reach "whosoever w ill come after me," 

To den y h imsel f i s the first thing a m un 
must do to become a Chris ti an . It i s a l so 
the last t hing. A s Luke recon ls the same 
di scourse , J esus said " let him deny himse lf, 
and take up hi s cross DAILY, and foll ow 
me." This inll>orta nt t ru th is embodied in 

Chris tina Rosselli's beauti ful poem : 

Docs the road, will{t u phill all Ih e way! 
Yes, 10 th e 'Ver y ell d . 
W ill I he da Y',1i j ourlley tuke tile whol e 

long day! 
F'rom morn tu Ili.ghi , my friell d . 

To deny hi mself is t il e most d illicu lt thing 
a Ch ris ti an must do. But like any habit, 
good or bad , each ti me it is done makes the 
next time easie r, until a t last the burde n is 
truly light. 

We a re continua ll y confronted with tllb, 
alternative: a man c ilhe .· must deny himself 
01' he must deny Chr ist. It is tha t si mple. 

Christ di ed, the AlJosti e Pa ul tells li S , 

"that they whi ch Ii vc should not henceforth 
live unto themselves, bu t unto him which 
di ed for t hem, <lIul rose agai n" (2 Cor. 5: 
15 ) . 

To con fess CllI·is t It lUan must lIeny h im· 
se lf. No bapti sm can be valid without the 
unders tanding thM the watery g rave is the 
buri al place of self. "I live," P1:1 ul writes, 
" yet not I. but Christ H\'cth in me" (Gal. 
2 : 20) . 

There is only olle ba pt ism . only one birth , 
but the re mus t be a m illion se lf·denia ls in 
the Chr isti a n 1iI"~. For if to confess the Lord 
J esus we must deny ou rselves, it fo llows 
that whenever we a sse r t ourselves we are 
denying Him. 

How often do we consider thi s'! When we 
a sser t oUl"selvps we deny Chris t. This is 
Satan's fa vo rite t rap. and he camouflages II 
cleverl y. 

Sata n is thoroughl y fam ilial' with the s in 
of self·asse r tion , fo r it was the cause of h is 
own fall. He promptl y made use of it in the 

temp tation of I:: \·e a nd the Scriptura l exam· 
pI es th at follow o r man 's failure to deny 
himself- from Moses to Pe ter (among the 
ri ght.eoll s ) a nd from Cain to J udas (among 
the wic l.;;ed ) - clea r ly pro\"(' how easily Ihis 
s in besets us all. 

Thinl.;; of any s ill you CHn name, is not 
self at the root of it ? Think of your pe r
sonal troubles, a .·e they not due to self· 
concern? Think with spec ial care of the 
trial s of the Church, past and present. The 
earli est description of the Church of Chris t 
(Acts 4 : 32) in fO l"lns us that "the multitude 
of them that beli eved were of one heart 
and of one souL" 

Th is description holds good today, a nd 
whereve r it does not appl y, it is because of 
men who wou ld ra ther deny Chr is t tha n 
deny t he mselves . 

Those believe rs in Jerusalem were no t 
m erely a g l'Oup of sel ves who came toge the r 
once o r tw ice a week to hea r prea ching (and 
criticize the pl'eache r, in a cons t ructive wa y, 

Th e new comma ndment J esus ga ve liS, by 
which he sa id all men would know tha t we 
a re hi s, is to love one a nother. Anll whe the r 
we call t he greates t of Chri s tian virtues 
cha ri ty, a s Paul's e pis ti e is t ranslated, or 
lo\·e, a s it appears in the wri ti ngs of J ohn, 
it is nothing less than the denia l of self. 

"Let him deny himself, " J esus said. He 
who spoke those j).·ec ious words , we ought 
neve r to forge t , had a huma n self to con· 
queI'. He w as sorcly tempted to a ssert him· 
self in the deser t a nd in the garden. 

In the dese rt he replicd : "It is wl'itten 

In t he ga .·de n he p.·ayed : "Not my will , 
but Thine, be done." 

~ : : : :.....0--: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~: : : : :--0--0--0-0--: : : : : : + 

1 What 'Does 'Ghat mean? .. by E. M.ZERR 

.~~~~ 

1 Corinthians 11: 19 
The word ·mllst is the parti cular one. in 

the a bovc passa ge that is cOllllllonly mis un · 
ders tood . It is cons ille red as being me rely 

a dec la ration 0., nn · 
n 0 u n ee III e n t. I t is 
c laimed that Paul was 
on ly ex p •. e s s i n g 1:1 
st rong proba bility a s if 

he would say "the re 
surel y must be some 
he .·es ies among you," 
bu t wi thout all y idea 
of the n ee e s s it y fo r 
Utero . That is where 
t he mis take is made. 
f O I· th e w o rd i s 

s t ronger tha n a Si mple exp ress ion of what 
the a pos tl e believed to ex is t. The originnl 
for thi s WOrd is (l ei and T hayer defin es il, 
"necessity in what is .·eQu i l·ed to attain 
some end ," Hnd he names ollr passage a s one 
place whe re it has that mean ing. 

T ha ye r deflll es J/f' r esies in t hi s passage a s 
';disscns ions a r iSing from dive l's ity of opin
ions and aims." He nce. if a man or g roup 
or men should cause a di ssension or di s tu r b
an Ce in the brothe rhood by human ideas and 
moti v('s , it wou ld constitute what Paul was 
wri t ing a bout. And he was t f'aching that 
s llch things we"e necessary- I/! ust be-in 
order to tes t th e spiri t ual fil' lllness of 111"0· 

fessed Chr is t ians. We 110 not always know 
how s l ro ng ou.· faith is until it is tri ed . 
These he resies , the outgrowth of some man's 
persona l ambition, g ive the ge nuine di sc iples 
an opportunity to show the ir loyalty to 
Ch r is t. That is why s uch ev il s are necessary 
a mong li S. Blit let not t hose guilty the reor 
take a ny consolation from the word 'lI ece,s'· 
sit!/. J es lls forestalled s uch a reaction by 
hi s remarks in Luk e ]7 : 1. H e vil persons 
a re ma de t.o serve a d iv ine !lurpose they will 
not ,·eceive any credit from the Lord. 

From time to time men IH\\'e ari sen among 
li S wltil great pe rsonal ambitions and who 
sought to atone for the i r d isapPointed alms 
by opposi ng the ins titution of Chri s t. They 
have rebelled aga ins t the go\'e rnment of the 
church and t hen tri ed to back up their evil 
worl;: by fal sp teachin g. That si tuation 
ca lled upon the true di sc iples to show where 
lhey s tood. And whe n they do so it proves 
lhe wi sdom of God in us ing hereti cal and 
enviolls men as tes ts for th e true. \ Ye ha ve 
seen such a tes t b rought to the fmnt and the 
true di sci ples ha ve been ma de s tronger. It 
demons tra tes tha t the t rue d isciples a .·e 
g.·owing in knowledge , and that the ti me is 
pas t when one en vious man can split the 
brothe rhood . While we regre t that a few 
have been led as t .-ay let liS rejoice in the 
many who remained firm , 
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AS IT SEEM S _____ _ By Bernell Weems 

"Letters of Commendation" 

It Ncem~ to me that many congregations 
have laid down the bars to rece ive anything 
and c \'cl'.Ylhing into the fellowship of the 

local flock. 
subj ect the 

Upon thi s 
Bible i s 

plain and positive. 
A faithful servant re

lated to me a few days 

these same wol 'les arc not sparing the flock 
which Jesus purchased with hi s blood! 

"Letters of commendation" is the Bible 
solution! Yes, that is a scriptural phrase. 
I n 2 Corinthians 3: 1,2, Paul pens this mes
sage, "Do we begin again to commend our
selves? 01' need we, as some others, epistles 
of commendation to you, or letters of com-

One may even learn that such things help 
him to r emain humble befOre God. The apos

tle Paul is a good example. Three times he 
besought the LOl·d that H e would remove 
some physical infirmity, or "thorn in the 
fl esh ," as it is called. ·While it was not 
l·emond, Paul became reconciled to it anti 
rea lized it was a blessi ng in disguise. "And 
H e sa id unto me, l\ly grace is suffici ent for 
t hee: for my st rength is made perfect in 
weakness, Most gladly therefore will I 
rather glory in my infirmities, that the 
power of Christ may rest upon me." (See 2 
COl'. 12: 7-10.) OUI' load may be lessened by 

ago a n inc ident that 1i/t!lIdat ion from you? Ye are our epistles taking it to the I.All'd in lIrayer, inas lllllch as 
subs tantia ted my above 
statf' lll ellt. A member 
from a midwestern con
gregation. having bt-'ell 
disciplined according 
10 2 Thf'ss, 3: 6, moved 
to a w,"st.el'll city and 

was received with open arms into t he num· 
bel' of the disciples meet ing at that place, 
Every info rmed student of the Dook can 
readily see "these things ought not so to 
be," 

Someone queries, "What is the so lution "! 
How could the elders i.n the west l\!loW the 
past life of one who lived thousands of miles 

written in Our hearts, Imown and read of 
all men." 

I n many cases Paul mentions commenda
t ion of indiViduals from one congregation 
to another, Thus, if the wes tern church we 
mentioned, had required some means to en· 
able them to ascertain the status of the 
ening disciple they r eceived, such a condi · 
tion would not have ex isted as they found 
themseh'es pl'Omoling. Paul makes it clear 
that there is a definite need of letters of 
commendation, 

Not unti l all congregations wearing the 
name of Christ, fll'st pl'actice discipline and 
then recognize the a ction of other faithful 

away?" 'rhe Bible gives :.Ill answer wh ich units of the Lord in thei r discipline, will the 
is being invariably discarded in these days, 
The result find s many " gr ievous wol ves" 
worshippin g in close partnership with the 
Lord's flock. The saddening part is that 

church ever attain to that puri ty for which 
Olll' Savior lll'ayed and died, Brethren, le t' s 
strive to be li ke the early church in its 
apostolic practice! 

THE SONGS WE SING 
J" lwt A Frie lld W e ' ·lave III Jesu.s 

By HOY HARHI S 

"Deathless singi ng f rom a 11la nia t,:'s 
tongue," Th is is the commen t one critic 
made concerning Ihe above hYllln b y Joseph 
Scriven. 1\11'. Scriven was born in Dublin 
in 1820. He grad ua ted 
from '1'I' in ity College; 
moved to Canada in 
1845, 

l\ll·, Scriven's life was 
I)larkeu by tragic sad · 
ness, and he was sub
ject to pe riod s of mel· 
ancholia, H e a lso was 
devotedly rOligious Hnd 
spent h is life in oddly 
ge nel'OUS ways. 

Seveml e\·en ts in tllf' 
life of M I'. Scrin'n contributed to his sad· 
ness. The gil'! he was to hav(> ma rt"ied aeci· 
denta ll y drowned on the (>\'e of the wed· 
din g. Followin g that. he devoted all hi s 
lime and proper ty to religi on. He was once 
seen going down a s tree t of a city in On
tario, Canada, wi th a saw and sa\v_horse. 
One citi zen wished to hi re him; another 
cit izen sa id: "You cannot hire that man, He 

saws wood only for poor widows a-n d s id 
people w JIO a !'e unabl e to pay," 

A friend sitting up \vith l\[r, Scriven, \vbo 
was ill, came lIpon the hymn, "What a 
J.""' riend ," Scriven explained that he had 
written it to send to hi s mother in Ireland, 
for her comfo r t. I n a fit of melancholia, he 
look his own life, 

This song was written ni ,nety years ago, 
and I believe it has the qualiti es for endur
ing ninety more, or much langel', It is a 
si mple song, bu t one that rings with faith, 
hope, and comfort. It is a song that is 
equally al11H'opriate in joy and in sono\\' . 
"Oh, wh'at peace we often forfeit, Oh, what 
need less pain w e bear! All because we do 
not cal"l'Y Everything to Cod in prayer." 
Poss ibly many of us ca rry a greater load 
than is necessary because we do not trlls t 
in Him as fully a s we should, Taking on e's 
bu rde n to the Lord in {)raye l' may not a l· 
ways remove the burd en ; but it may g ive 
mOl'e st rength 1'01' endurance. 

It may even teach one to glory in infirmi
ti es, and rejo ice that he is p rivileged to 
sen'e the Lor d in the midst of difficulties, 

He will share it with liS. "Casting all your 
ca re lIpon Him ; fo r H e cal'eth for you" 
(1 Pete r 5: 7) , We should di scharge our 
obligation s, do what we can, the n leave tlle 
rest to God, "De careful for no thing ; but 
in cYel'ything by prayer a nd s uppli cation 
with thanksgh'ing let yoUI' requests be made 
known unto God" (Phil. 4: 6), 

Do we worry a great deal over thing. be· 
yond au!' control'! E ven it' friends "despise, 
forsake thee," lake i t to the L01'U in prayer, 
T he next time w e s ing this song, le t us ask 
ourselves whether we a re ente r ing into the 
l·eal s pirit of it: if so, we should fmd a true 
sohice then"!, 

Will Heaven Be on Earth ? 
(Con t inucd from paye J) 

f'!l ough to show that Cllrist is in heaven and 
must remain there until the fulfi llment of 
these predi ctions. In 1 Cor in thians ] 5: 55, 
Paul refers to Hosea 13: 14 , thus proving it 
designates the same l'esurrec tion spoken of 
in Corinthians, 

" The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou 
at my right hand until 1 mal,e thine ene
mies thy fOo tstool" ( Psa, 110: I), Christ 
must remain there until his enemies arc 
made his footstool. \\"hat is his las t enemy '! 
('aul tells us it is death (1 Co r. 15 : 26 ) so 
Ch ris t cannot leave heaven until the las t 
person who is to die is dead. This being 
trlle, how are we going to have heaven he re 
on this earth'! 1f we did, it would be a 
Christiess heaven, for he is to remain in 
heaven at the right ha nd of God, unt il all 
of t he p rophecies, including those of the 
res ul'!'ection arc fulfi ll ed , it is impossible 
for a nyone to pl"Ove that heaven. Is to be 
her(> on earth! The ri ghteous will not main
tain senile work such as worming tobacco 
and bugging potatoes in heaven, which they 
would have to do if heaven we re on this 
earth , Paul tells us that in heayen, "we 
shall rest f)'om OUl' labors" (Hebrews 4 : 
9-11)_ 

J Oll '>'so",';.; PIW PL E'S NEW T~:S']" ,\ .\ ! ~::'i T Wl'l'U 

NOTES in two volumes, represents the best 
New Testanwnt Commentary in use today, 
Explanations are simple and easi ly under
stood, Contains King J ames and rev ised ver
si ons, Doth books ror $G, and your order 
will be given Immediate attention, 
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THE GREA TEST VICTOR Y 
By LLOYD RIGGINS 

"Then said J esus unto his disciples, It 
any man will come after me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow 
me" (Matthew 16: 24). 

David was a strong and courageous man. 

"Christian duty." We "let the chips fall 
where they may," but see to It that they do 
not hit us or our loved ones. Oh, how hard 
it is to deny self and place father, mother, 
son, or daughter, yea, even our own lives at 
variance with the doctrine we preach on 
Christian duty. 

We teach strong lessons on "Church gov
ernment" and how to keep the church pure 
by "isolation" and "marking and avoiding" 
and by "withdrawing fellowship" from the 
disorderly. This, we are sure, is the Lord's 
way of mainta ining purity. It takes strong 
men to teach strong lessons on "church gov
ernment," but it takes s~ronger men to 
practice what they preach. Here is where 

we meet fel! and are tried to the limit, The 
one rule tor which we contended so faith
full y, and because of which we are identi
fied with the faithful brethren, seems to 
have taken on a double meaning. Appar
ently it does not apply to self, or to those 
we hold in high esteem, as to those of "low 
degree," The very rule which we had no 
trouble through the years applying to the 
other fellow does not fit self at all. The 
reason is that selt, which gets in the way, 
"is not subject to the law of God and neither 
indeed can be," 

o self, thou art an offense unto me, for 
"thou mlndest not the things which be of 
God, but those which be of men." I pray 
God that this message will be accepted in 
the spi ri t of the writer, and that the church 
will be filled with the s pirit of self-sacrific
ing men! 

When a mere lad, keeping his father's flock, 
be slew both a lion and bear. With a stone, 
taken from his shepherd's scrip, and slung 
with deadly force and accuracy, he put an 
end to the boastings of the giant, who was 
the leader of an army encamped against the 
army of the Lord. He became a man of war, 
gaining many victories over the enemies of 
the Lord's people. He became king of Israel 
and millions were I'uled by him. He met 
8ell one day. In the case of Uriah's wife, and 
suttered a shameful deteat resulting in much 
ButterIng and death. He fought against oth~ 
ers and won victories over them, but lost the 
battle to selt. He ruled others, but could 
not rule himself, because he would not deny 
himself. 

THE OTHER SIDE 

The above is paral1eled in the history of 
the Church of Christ. She carried the fight 
to the whole world. The gospel was preached 
to "every creature under heaven" (Mark 16: 
15; Col. 1: 23). The opposition was so great 
and the enemy so bloodthirsty. that many of 
the early Christians sealed their faith with 
their own blood. "The blood of the martyrs 
became the seed ot the church," 

The beating and imprisonment in Philippi 
was echoed to regions beyond and instead at 
intimidating the disciples. It increased their 
devotion tor the Cause they had espoused. 
Bodies at 11 vlng Christians, wrapped in tar
soaked rags, ignited and hung on poles tor 
the purpose of lighting the gardens ot the 
licentious and murderous Nero. could not 
impede the spread of the gospel. It but 
added oil to the t1ame. The first century 
closed on a glorious age of the church. It 
was in the hands at self-sacrificing men, 

There remained a method more deadly 
than the dungeon, the lash, the burning 
torch, or the beheading block. What the 
enemy could not do tram without he would 
do from w ithin. He would work in the 
hearts at the peoDIe of God and bring them 
to the place where they would not deny 
themselves! Wealth and ease were held up 
betore the eyes ot the persecuted Church, 
The opportunity to be great. weaJthy and 
popular made a strong bid for her, and she 
yielded. She no longer denied herself! 
Church and state united and the apostasy 
resulted. The church was now in the hands 
at selt-designlng men. The church has al~ 

ways been sate In the hands of self-sacrific
ing men; never In the hands of self-design~ 
ing men! 

The condition of the church today reflects 
the kind of men in whose hands she has 
been placed. We preach strong sermons on 

By EMERY M. SMITH 

I am sure our Lord intended for his peo
ple to engage in mission work. I am just as 
sure all Christians agree that this is so. The 
tacit agreement Is as far as we go, however, 
and that is the Beat at most of our difficul~ 
ties! It all of the "caJled out" were earnestly 
engaged in "calUng in" otbers to Christ, 
there would be no untoward incidents to 
rupture the brothel'hood, Nothing would 
occur to demand that we take sides, for the 
preaching brethren would have no sides to 
take, and elders and churches would not 
have to exercise duties that are heart-break
ing in freeing themselves from those who 
have not been busy in showing a submissive 
mind and heart. Preachers who are ever 
engaged in securing those who will "bow 
the knee to Jesus" will not seek to make 
men bow the knee to their will. 

If we stand together for Christ, and throw 
all of our energies into one mighty force, 
the effect will be to electrify the world. The 
preaching of the age-old story of redeeming 
love will be heard by a people that have 
never beard it, except in a muddled, garbled 
way, which way 'Is only confusion, and leads 
to making the re'liglon of our Lord but a 
laughing'stock! 

When I receive the MISSION MESSENGER I 
turn first at all to the page ot "This and 
That from Here and There," I rejoice at 
the wonderful work being done. (Just tor a 
moment be , seated out here in this Arizona 
mining community, far away from any con
tact with those whom you have labored with 
in the past. Out here where despicable in
difference. black confusion and unspeakable 
bitterness vrevaUs, and you will know the 
value of "Here and There" to me). But even 
as I rejoice at the great WOrk being done 
here and there, the great crowds that come 
to hear, the number being added, the other 

side appears, It is then I hear the words of 
the faithful apostle Paul, "Whosoever shall 
call upon the name or the Lord shall be 
saved," He then puts this salvation squarely 
up to the "Called Out." "How shall they call 
upon him in whom they do not believe? How 
shall they believe in him of whom they 
have not heard ? How shall they hear with
out a preacher? How shall they preach ex
cept they be sent 1" 

On one s ide, I see the ftUed church bund. 
ing, hear the words of the preacher-words 
that shOUld be preached to those who have 
never heard, nol to a congregation sitting in 
smug contentment, satisfied that they have 
brought in a man to do this great work 
which they should be doing themselves. 
Their light should be shining out into the 
community aud not the light of an imported 
preacher, Their contentment should rest in 
the fact that they are supporting a preacher 
in a locality which knows not God-support~ 
ing him with their prayers, advice, sym
pathy, money-all of them adequate to his 
needs, 

Yea, the "This and That" page is wonder
ful, but I see the other sMe, a picture at 
work undone. untOUChed, unthought ot. 
·What would be the result if several of the 
faithful preachers were sent to a. needy 
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place, and really s upported ? Who can an
swer? Preaching bl'c tbl'cn like Wilbu," StorIn 

would no t be engaged in secular labol", if it. 
were not for rh e other sid e. 

The re is but one wa y, to my imowledge. 
by which hea rts can be touched and changed. 
and that i s by teaching. l\ l ay it be that some 
day the elders of the churches can be 

brought together and taught the meaning of 
mi ssion WOdi. May they know that t he VCI'Y 

m en they endorse as evangelists be sent out 
into the byways, out where there arc ne 
ell urch build i ngs, no fai t llful congregations, 
nothing bu t the sinner whose sou l is so 
p l'cc ious that our Lord died fo r it! I truly 
believe the remed y lies in the hands of the 
e lders ! 

TIPS FHOM TI-IE EOITOH 
Ever si nce we publis he li the first arti cle 

on "Closed Communion" a lo t o f people have 
been wonde ring how the chuI·c hes in Grea t 
Britain carryon their se rvi ce when non· 
members are present at the "breaking of 
bread." llarold Baines, one of the oversight 
at :'>Iorley, Yo r l,shire, England, will te1i yOll 

in next mon t h's issue. 
With the impending dral't legislation, 

there arises once more the ques tion a s to 
whether 0]' not it is r ight fol' Christians to 
bea l' arms in defen se of country. Plunging 
headlon g into the cOlllroversy, one of our 
wI·iters comes up wilh an article ca lle l! 
"Pacifism Is Unscriptuntl!" You may not 
agree with him, but you'll a(lm it it's it well · 
written job. The a uthor is a forlller rani{
ing oflicer in the United S tates armed ser· 
vices, and a qualifi ed wri ter. He will llIake 
you think ! 

Tbat interesting analys is on " Preaching 
and T eaching," by Vernon HUI·St, will be 
concluded next month. You may not I'ea li ze 
it, but nothing of we ighlie r importance has 
been publi shed in this jou rnal in many 
moons. If yo u didn ' t read the fi rst article 
carefull y, go back a nd I·ead it in thi s issue. 
There's plenty of interest goi ng to be yours 
in the next paper ! 

NEW CASTLE ST UDY 
Attenlla ncc a nd interest in the annual 

nibil' R("ud ing conducted by E. 1\1. Zerr, one 
of' the elde rs of the congregation. far ex· 
ceeded las t year, Tying in the study 01' 
prophecy ill s uc h a manner as to answer 
llIany modern day Ques t ions, Bro. Zen made 
lise of c harts Cl nd h istorical l!iagrams to 
bring out the teaching of the Old Tes lament. 
The response was vel·y gra tifyin g to both 
teacher and cong regation. 

OUTLINES FOH SHOHT TALKS 
A lo t of brethren complain that they have 

difficu lty finding outlines for s hort ediflca· 
tion talliS, To help them ou t, we have, at 
Our own ex pense, p repared a bulletin ca n· 
!:lining 12 outlines, si mple enoug h to be 
used by begi nners, and of interest to tllOse 

more experienced. l[ you wish one please 
write and ask fo r "Outlines 1'01· Sbort Talks." 
All of the tal ks a re based upon passages in 
Philippians and arc p ractica l in nature. We 
wi ll send you one without cost, t hat we may 
assist you in a id ing the i\laster's \Yorl\. We 
sti ll ha\'e a few bulletins len entitled, "Sug· 
gestions 1'01· Lord's Tab le Ta lk s." There's 
no cha rge fO I· them ei llH?r. BE:'ftf'l" wriff' 
immediately, though ! 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
On Saturday, July 3, at 7:30 p. m., W, 

Carl Ketcherside will ilresen t a travelogue 
lecture, featuring pictures in colo I· of breth· 
ren and churches abroad. Thi s will be pre· 

sented at Anderson, Ind iana, in conjunction 
with theil' three·day mee ting, Announceme nt 
m ade at I·eqllest of the elders at Anderson. 

WELCOME, LLOYD!! 
Lloyd Ri ggi ns, author of "The Greatest 

Victory" apllcar ing on page 5 is returning 
to the midwest for three months of meeti ngs 
and pe rsonal work in 
Illinois a nd ::\'1i ssour i. 
H e has been engaged 
ill evange l istic en· 
deavors for se v e ral 
years in 
making his 
Long Deach. 

California, 
home in 

Bl"Othe r 
R iggi ns is we ll known 
in the Illino is area, 
having form e rly lived 
in Charleston. H e has 
the I·especl of a ll who 
know him, and his wod, in our millst t h is 
year wi ll be a big asse t to the Calise. W(' 
urge all to hear him when ilw opportunity 
afford s, and let liS welcome hparlily in this 
reg ion one who has done sa much for the 
church here and in otll('I· sect ions ot the 
country. Welcome, Lloyd! 

BONNE TEHI{E MEETING 
The la rgest audiencf' in the his to ry of the 

a nnual all·day nweting overflowed t.h e a ud io 
to r ium a nd filled the basement 01' (he church 
bui lding a t Bonne Terre, ~lissouri, 0 11 June 
] 3. The re were 341 p rese nt at the mom ing 
service, with a n equa l number at t he aft.(> r · 
noon meeti ng, The se rvi ces were pres ided 
ave!, by De l'dell McCann, Hart fo rd, l ll illois. 
who was in Bonne Terre e1il·ecting Vacation 
Bible S tudies with l1Iore tha n 100 ch ildren 
e n rolled fo r da ily in vestigation of t he Word 
of God, 

Speak e rs at thf> morning meetin g were 
Harold Ott\\'('II, Hart fo rd . 111. ; J. H. ::\Iabery, 
nonne Terre; and Hichard Kerr, Brookpo rt, 
Ill. C. H. Uland of Bloominglon, Ind .. led 
in pra yer, a nd :\leh' in BUrton of SL Louis, 
officiated at the Lord's Tabl f', In the after· 
noon spca l,ers were W. Carl Ket.ehel·si de, SL 
Louis: 01';1 Whf'elcr, Hartford; Paul Oltwe11 , 
Hartford: a nd Cha rl es Asberry, St. Louis. 
Song directors were 4 'werne Wheeler, Gil· 

bert Sims, Glen Haywood, Lowell Harr ison, 
John Re hkop, and e hal·les E. Fleene l'. 
Charles Si ms, of F estus, di rected a prayer, 
in which s pec ial remembrance was made of 
W, G, Robe rts, who was hindered in his 
plans to atte nd by his physica l condition, 

T he amazing demonstration of unity and 
fe llows h ip which was so noticeable began 
thp dar pl·C'vious with a g~Hhering of young 
people numbering sO lll e 60 to 65, who as· 
sembled at the church building for song ser· 
vice tollowed by a pi cni C dinner at Desloge 
Park, and a hike t.o the tOil of one of the 
huge cbat piles. which look down upon the 
Lead Del t. There were representati ves at 
the meeting from Colorado , Iowa, lIJinois, 
Indiana, Mi chi gan and i\·l issoUl'i. A bus load 
came frOI1l Se nat.h, Misso uri which was on ly 
one of about 36 congl'egations which had 
]'eprese n tath 'es present. The forward march 
of the Ch urch in unified endea vor seemed to 
be t he t heme of most of t he speakers. 

Make Somebody Hal'I'Y! 
Want to do a golden deed ? In England 

there 's a faithful young sis ter in her early 
twenties, bedridden s ince ch ildhood. para· 
lyzell from waist down. Ten.del", compassion
ate and sweet of disposition, she is a com· 
fort to all who know her, but she must li e 
in bed with only four wall s to look at day 
after da y. Will you send her picture pos t 
canis 1'rom youl· sec tion of the country so 
we can build up a card s hower for he r. Send 
the m to Ed na Adlington. 28 Beulah Road, 
East Kirk by, Nottingilalll s hire, England. 
Please do not turn down this request we'I'e 
making to bring cheer to one who loves the 
Lorll , " Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of 
the leHs t of these" sa il! OUI· Master! Come 
on young people ! 

CONTEST WINNEHS 
We salute the ones who sent in answerS 

to the contest Questions in last month's 
pape r. All answers were found ill Bible 
Commental'y, Volume Two. Those who sub· 
mitted answers liP to June ]6, in the order 
of the postmarks on the enve lopes, were: 
Betty Lenington, Alton, Ill inois; Mrs. R. C. 
Selby, Bethany, Mo,; Mrs. Kathleen. Hays, 
Gallatin , [1.-10.; Mrs. 'I'ill!en Lawson, New 
Castle, Indiana; Darrell Bolin, Chicago, Ill i· 
noi s, We have mailed a COllY of the book 
we offered to the firs t to su bmit answers to 
Betty Le n ing ton. To the Others, we s ubmit 
OUI· cong ratulations i.\nU offer their names 
with honorable menti on, 

SUMMEH BIBLE STUDY 
The ch urc h at Brookport, Illinois is p re· 

senting a speci a l Diblf' Study s tarting 
Aug ust 1. Conductel! by Hichal'd Ke lT, it 
offers an opportunity fOl' a ll who can attend 
to s tudy the Word of th e Lord under ca p· 
able direc tion, There will al so be instruc
tion and practical training in personal work , 
a s well as in public work in the worshiI), 
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Young people who have the opportunity to 
spend a part of their vacation period in this 
study will find themselves greatly improved 
in ability and knowledge of the Word when 
they return to school. 

SINGING CLASS 
Roy Harris w!l1 cond uct a special class in 

song and leadership instruction at Kansas 
City (26th-Spruce) starting July 12. There 
will be three c1asses daily and those who 
can plan their vacation so as to get the 
benefit {)f this work are urged to do so. The 
brotherhood needs vocal music training, and 
we commend the Kansas City brethren tor 
making it available. 

ANDERSON MEETING 
It is the expectation or the editor to bring 

you a rair1y complete report of the three
day meeting to be held at Anderson, Indi
ana, July 3, 4, 5. Advance Indications are 
that there will be a large crowd at the ser
vices tram all over the United States. With 
the brethren throughout the country alerted 
to work for the Master, and with fellowship 
unsurpassed in recent years, the forecast is 
for a time of ripe endeavor and spiritual 
edification. 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 
"I especially enjoyed Dick Ken's article. 

"Our Youth of Today" and Bernell Weems's 
"Movie·Cra.ving Church Members." It is 
terrible for people to be movie-goers and 
thus become movie-worshippers. tor that is 
the result."- Mrs. Wm .. M cCormack. Milan. 
Mo. 

uThe Mission Messengel' gets better all of 
the time, Congratulations on "Straws In 
The Wind" in last Issue."-Mrs. L. K.lfker, 
Anderson, Indiana. 

"The a.rticle by Robel't Hartmann espe
cially appealed to me. I. too, feel the need 
of parents teaching their children a rever
ence for God's House and worship. Loud, 
boisterous noises. whispering, dropping song 
books, etc., do not lend themselves to devo
tional worship."-Thehna BussanL, Nixa, 
Mo. 

"I agree with your article "Color Line In 
The Church" 100 percent. God has made it 
plain in His Word, that Christians are all 
to be one in Christ , regardless of color or 
nationality. God was carerul to show Peter 
that he was not to be a res pecter of persons, 
in the housetop vision of Acts 10, and in 
James 2: 9, we learn that if we become a 
respecter of pe rsons, we commit sin. I am 
afraid many in the Church of Christ will 
be condemned at the judgment on account 
or this."-W. F. Doman, Hartford, Ill. 

"Just read your article on "Color Line In 
The ChurCh." I was glad to see a sound 
defender of the truth come to the open, for 
truth should not be hidden. No ohe can ex
pect the praise at. men for such, but as long 
as God and the faithful in Chrjst are with 

us, we have nothing to fear."-Guy Gasti
neau, Ellington, Mo. 

"May I congratulate you on YOllr stand 
(Color Line In The Church). In my esti
mation th is article a lone was ample for the 
dollar subscription price the past year. Your 
subscriptions may suffer a temporary re
lapse, however youI' cause is just and in 
the long run, you will profit greaUy."
Ralph E. Johnson, Elmer, Missouri. 

"I enjoyed every article. It is inspiring 
to know the work being done through the 
brotherhood. The article by Robert Hart
mann is one for many churches to consider. 
Many sectarian churches are more reverent 
in their assembly than the Church of Christ. 
It is true we cannot keep babies quiet at 
all times. but I have seen babies at a ripe 
old age that have never learned to be quiet 
in services."- Sigel Ottwell, Bethalto. Illi
nois. 

//1 want so say /Arnen' to your piece about 
the "Color Line In The Church.' It is not 
a man's color or race that God accepts. I 
feel perfectly at home among our brethren 
of any color. and will always be ready to 
defend a faithful brother regardless of his 
race. J esus died for a ll men."- S. Jf. Davis, 
Bristol, West Virginia. 

"I wholeheartedly endorse your position 
on 'Color Line In The Church.' That has 
always been my belief. The Lord doesn't 
look at the color of the skin. but at the color 
of the heart. If a lot of pl'ofessed Christians 
had given heart, mind and soul to God they 
would be interested in bringing other souls 
to J esus, not driving tbem away. If I can 
lead a colored pe rson to Christ. I'll do it. 
and have the brotherhood know I'll love him 
as much as any other brothe r in Christ. 
They can sit by me. and if their little ones 
have no place to sit , t hey can sit on my 
knee."-Durrcll B Olin , Chicago, Illinois. 

"You are to be commended for your stand 
on the subject of' Color Line In The Church.' 
We've had one resto red, one immersed, two 
placed membersh\p as a result of our meet
ing. I expect to see you in Carrollton next 
month." - Gco1'ue Kr fJe yer, Independence, 
Mo. 

ETrERVILLE CONTRIBUTIONS 
Bro. Fred Kill ebrew sends us the list of 

contl'ibutions to apply on the 
ing at Etterville, MissourI. 

church build-

Kansas City (26 Spruce) ___ .... ____ __ . ___ . __ __ .$100.00 
Kansas City ( 59 Kenwood) 200.00 
Iberia. Missouri .... .. _ ......... _ .. .. _ 100.00 
Mount View (near Ibe ria) 
Lebo, Kansas (Section ) 
Rives, Missoud .... _ .. ..... 
Anna Rober ts . Bridgepor t, Conn. 
Harold Sh asteen .. 

A BROKEN RECORD 

50.00 
50.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 

All enrollment and attendance records are 
being broken by the Vacation Bible Studies 
in Saint Louis, this year, with more than 

550 boys and girls being taught the Word ot 
God in the M.ancheste r. Lillian. 'Vebster 
Groves. Granite City and Hartford congrega
tions. The teaching In Saint Louis has all 
been carried on by local talent without the 
special aid of an evangelist except in pre
liminary advisory capacity. Virtually every 
Protestant falth, as well as the Roman Cath
olic, was represented in the homes from 
which the children came. 

STRAWS IN THE WIND 
Flavil L. Colley, Dal1as, Texas, writing In 

the Firm. Foutl (i.ation (Jan. 20. 1948) says, 
"Whepe are the men of God that fought di
gression in the past? . Truly institutions 
have strung the churches on a wire, and 
gradually taken ove r. Every board that has 
members of several congregations serving on 
them is larger in government than the local 
congregation. It thus forms an organization, 
and if allowed, will direct the polity of the 
church of the Lord." We respectfully sug
gest that if t he brethren would quit seeking 
a scriptural me thod of regulating an un· 
scriptura l ins titUtion, and exalt the church 
and it alone as God's institution through 
which to preach and teach the Word, they 
would be much more successful than with 
their "wire-pu1llng" schemes. 

ANOTIIER GOOD PAPER 
We are happy to commend unto all of our 

readers the paper published by our beloved 
fellQw-helpel' and your servant. Kenneth 
Morgan, Box 530, Klamath Falls. Oregon. 
Western S tates' News Is a paper with no 
personal axe to grint. It is filled with en
couraging reports and good articles! We 
especially urge all of our new subscribers 
to send to Kenneth for a copy of it. He will 
mail yOll a sample free! 

BIBLE READING 
The six weeks winter session of the Saint 

Louis Bible Study will begin on January 3, 
1949. The course of study will deal with the 
history of I srael from the entrance Into 
Canaan to the comin g of Christ as the Mes
siah. Classes will be held daily from 9 a. m. 
to 2:30 p. m., with special development work 
offered. You are urged to plan your work to 
attend this daily study. 

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER 
know not by what method rare, 

But this I know- God answers prayer. 
I know not when He sends the word 
That tells us fervent prayer is heard. 
I know it cometh soon or late; 
Therefore I need to pray and wait. 
I know not If the blessing sought 
Will come in just the guise I thought. 
I leave my prayers with Him alone 
Whose wlll Is wiser than my own. 

-Clip. 

J 

J 

j 
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J . M. Lamb reports a good meeting with 

Harold Shasteen at Mount View (near 
Iberia, Mo.) which continues until July 10. 
and says the church is in good shape .... 
Raymond Wotford is planning an extensive 
labor in Council Bluffs, Iowa .... W. G. 
Roberts tells us that Vernon Hurst will 
spend time with churches in central Illinois 
during this month. Vernon recently com
pleted a two weeks Bible Study at Nitlany. 
Pennsylvania .... The Vacation Bible Study 
at Webster Groves, taught by Sisters Jane 
and Alma Simpson, started with good at
tendance on June 7 .... The church build
ing at Manchester Is being completely re
modelled in the basement . ... The Vacation 
Bible Study, conducted at Nixa, Mo., by 
Thomas Dennis produced an average atten
dance of 61 daily the first week, and 55 the 
second. The attendance at the church ser
vice on June 6 was 158, according to a re
port by Thelma Bussard . ... Vern Atwell 
r eports 4 added by baptism at Claypool, 
Arizona .... Raymond Watford spoke at 
Southwest Church (Saint Louis) on the 
morning of June 6, and at Manchester Ave
nue that night. One immersed at Man
chester . ... The Lillian Avenue churcb re
ports 3 immersed, 1 restored and 1 by mem
bership transfer during the week ending 
June 6 .... GUY Gastineau, Ellington, Mis· 
souri reports good crowds· May 10, 11 when 
Bernell Weems spoke 2 nights enroute to 
Senath. He also teUs us that Seaman Beck 
spoke to a large audience on May 16 ... . 
S. M. Davis says Bernell Weems wiU be 
with them at Bristol, West Virginia from 
Ju1y 6 to 9 .... Borden Hlgglnbotham at 
Anderson, Indiana sa-ys he wiH take that 
"Log Cabin Vacation" mentioned in our last 
iSBue . ... Z. F. Baugher says that Bro. Van 
Deusen was with Carrollton (Mo.) church 
on June 6, delivering 2 good sermons .... 
Sigel Ottwell reports good attendance at Jer· 
seyville, Illinois. . . . Dick Kerr spent 4 
nights at Yale, Illinois, closing June 17. He 
began a Vacation Bible Study at New Castle, 
Indiana , June 21, after beIng with Jeru
salem church (Ohio) on the day previoWl. 
... Hershel Ottwell was at Yale, Illinois, 
June 13 .... Fred KtIlebrew began a series 
of meetings at Fredericktown (Mo.) on 
June 14 .... We have names and addresses 
ot some young people in England, who would 
like pen friends in America. They are from 
14 to 22 years of age. It you want to extend 
"hands across the sea" write us tor one at 
these addresses .... We regret to report that 
Bro. Small (Pomona, Calif.) is quite ill .... 
C. R. TUrner reports a grand olltsid-e atten
dance in his meeting at Shippensburg, Penn., 
with 38 non·members present one night. 
Charles Powell assisted in the song d~rect-

Ing and personal work .. . . J. Ed. mand has 
a new address at 814 San Juan, La Jun"ta, 
Colorado .... Jacob McCoy, Groveland (IlL) 
suggests a straightforward article on smok
ing and the lodges .... Mrs. Bert Maycroft 
deserves honorable menUon on the contest 
questions. Hers came in after we filed the 
previous notice. . . . Mrs. Anna Schlieper, 
Pearl, Illinois sends her thanks tor the work 
we are doing . ... 'Mrs. Harold White. San 
Clemente (Calif.) says she gets a Jot ot good 
out at the paper. Thanks! ... Carter Honn. 
Sullivan (IlL) says, "r llke Bro. Zerr's 'What 
Does That Mean l' especially well. I want to 
encourage you in the position you take in 
the articles 'Color Line In the Church' in 
the last issue." ... Dick Kerr and Jim 
Mabery will hold a miSSion meeting in 
Wa pello (Iowa) July 6--25 .. .. Carl [sham. 
Springfield (Mo.) writes. "[ agree one hun
dred per cent with the article, 'Color Line 
In the Church: I could never understand 
how one could teach there is no respect ot 
persons with God, and th en resent one ot 
another color worshipping with them. _ . _ 
L. C. Roberts reports 1 Immersed, 1 reclaimed 
at Snowshoe (Penn.) .. . . Wilford Landes 
reports average attendance of 57 at the Mar· 
Unsville (Ind.) Vacation Bible Study. In the 
first 3 days at Lyons (Ind.) more than 50 
were enrolled .... Mark E. Linn, Martins
ville, also located answers to all at the con
test questions! Congratulationsl ... Lloyd 
Riggins starts a Vacation Bible Study at 
Compton (Calif.) July 6 .. .. Mrs. C. L. Mc
Kee, Asherville (Kansas) especially liked 
the arUde by Nancy Gingrich, titled "Ready 
To Answer." .. . Congratulations to Rob(>rt 
and Louise Brumback, Kansas City (Mo.) on 
their twenty-firth wedding anniversary ... . 
Mrs. R. C. Selby reports 2 restored at Anti
och (Bethany, Mo.). James Truitt spoke 
there twice on June 20 .... Borden Higgin
botham baptized 1 at Concordia (Kansas) 
and another at Beloit. . . . There were 33 
present at Ladies' Meeting on · June 16. at 
Ka nsas City ( 59 Kenwoo(n .. '. '. Topeka 
(Kansas) tells us that they had a good at· 
ten dance at Vacation Bible Study and on the 
night of their Bible Study Review .... Con
gratulations to William Ray Gilmore and 
Guelda Nettles, who were married at Spring· 
field (Mo.) on June 11 . . . . Eddie Buttram 
spoke at Neosho on June 13 .... Thomas 
Dennis, of Mt. Ayr, Iowa spoke at Ozark, 
Missouri on June 6 .... We extend sympathy 
to the family of Bro. Levi Krider. Ava, Mis· 
souri. Bro. Krider departed this life, June 
3. . . . Our sincere condolences also to the 
Stagner family at Granite City, Illinois. 
where Bro. James Stagner passed away, June 
17 .... Enrollment in the Springfield (Mo.) 
vacation study was 50 .... Add Mrs. C. A. 
Evans, BickneH (Ind.) to the honor roll. 

She sent in answers to all of the contest 
Questions trom last Is.sue ... . Sorry to hear 
that the wtre of Brother Faye Crist, Strat· 
ton (Colorado) Is under doctor's care, and 
pray tor her improvement. Faye writes 
that the little congregation there has been 
sending food parcels regularly across the 
ocean .... We deeply Bympathize with the 
Mayden family, at Carrollton (Mo.) where 
our aged Bro. Mayden tell asleep In Jesus, 
on June 10. Funeral services were conducted 
by James Campbell on June 13 .... We have 
an encouraging letter from Bro. and Sister 
W. N. Inman, Nixa (Mo.) and we send up 
prayers of gratitude for our friends and 
brethren .... Birthday greetings to Brother 
Clark at Walnut Creek (Calif.) in whose 
home the editor enjoyed such hospitality . . .. 
One immersed at Oakland (Calif.) June 13. 
. .. Lloyd Riggins held a two weeks meet· 
tng at Carmichael (caUf.) the past month 
according to a letter from Sister Gingrich, 
who is visiting there for a short while .... 
The Mann Sisters, Springfield (Mo.) say 
they like to read of r eal mission work .... 
The new congregation in Saint Louis (Mo.) 
meets for worship in the auditorium ot MuJ· 
lanphy School, 4225 Shaw A venue .... W. 
Carl Ketcherside is conducting a develop
ment class for men of the Southwest ChUrch 
(8t. Louis). ... Hershel Otlwell was with 
t he church at Carrollton (Mo.) on June 20. 
.. . C. R. Turner Is scheduled to be in a 
meeting at Wakenda (Mo.) in the near 
future .... Ora Wheeler of Hartford (III.) 
spoke at the Manchester Avenue Church (St. 
Louis) the night ot June 20 .... We acknowl
edge our thanks to all who sent in lists of 
new subscribers this past month and espe
Cially to Fred Killebrew, Vernon HUrst and 
L. C. Roberts. Our , Pennsylvania list has 
really built up recently .... We hope to see 
all at our friends and brethren at the Car
rollton (Missouri) meeting which starts July 
18 .... The church at Richmond (Mo.) Is 
scheduled tor an all-day meeting on the 25th 
ot this month .... One Immersed at Hart· 
tord (III. ) on June 20, with an additional 
baptizing service Bcheduled tor June 23 .. .. 
It you have received a card notifying you of 
expiration of your subscription, be sure and 
send your renewal at once. Share your paper 
with others who may be interested .... 
Delwyn Thorp.pson and family have moved 
to Spokane (Wash.) from St. Louis . . . . 
Frank Crisman and family have moved from 
Eldon (Mo.) to Calltornla .... The Webs ter 
Groves church at a recent business meeting 
agreed to continue their contribution of $34 

' per month to mission WOrk outside ot the 
area .... We have a good leather bound 
Student's Bible which you may purchase for 
$6. It Is worth the price. Send at once it 
you are interested. 


